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LEAD FOIL ICICLES
t We Know They're Good ... We Make Our Own/ f

LAR6E SPANISH TAMAIEREG. Sc C-6 IMPORTED

WITH REAL CMILI CON CARNt,
SPANISH BEANS and

SALTED WAFERS

HERSHEY'S HOT
FUDGE SUNDAE

HOLIDAY PRESERVED CELLO BAG

MISTLETOE •••••••••••••••••••*••••••••

$1,49 VALUE!
ASSORTED STYLES IN

CHILDREN'S 
PURSiS

REG. 
98c 
JEWEL 

BOX

CHRISTMAS CARDS
besufiful cardt . ,

Box af) 
of 21 £, for

REG. SI.98 
2 PLAYER

TABLE
TENNIS

SET

REG. $4.98
DELUXE

PLUSH
POODLE
" hi-h. f> mtd!a va"^39

3-OZ. BAG
PLASTIC SNOW $10.00 VALUE 

ALMOST 3 FT. TALL
LIGHTWEIGHT

PLUSH BEAR
NOVELTY 
ANIMALS

t and tophi

/ INDOOR TREE LIGHT SET
Imported C6 lamp! In ceramic

9 FT. GLASS
BEAD CHAIN

DESTINATION 
MOON!

.WITH ROCKET LAUNCHER 
SHIPS & MISSILES

DECORATIVE 9-INCH

TREE TOP

IATTERY OPIRATED

$3.98 
MOTOR BOATSPARKLING COLOR 

ORESftMENTS
BOX OF 1Z

$34.95 VALUE! IMPORTED

35 MM CAMERA
Handtomaly itykd, with fo- C

$1.49 VALUE!
CYCLE QUACKY
DRiSSED DUCK

ON CYCLE

$5.98 VALUE!
Almost 2 F««t Toll

PLASTIC
BALLERINA 

DOLL

SILK 
BLEND 

SCARFS $2.95 VALUE! 
ALL METAL

35 MM 
SLIDE FILE

<£•»'£ $4 95

$12.95 VALUE!
PIGSKIN 

GADGET BAG

VALUES TO $5.00 

Nationally Advertised

MARXMAN 
BRIAR PIPES

in.il Al««rlar> brl 

f perfection in QOI

CIGARS
"Factory Smokers"

$4.99 VALUE!
MEN'S

DacroiuCottpn 
JACKETS

$2.29 VALUE! MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE 

FLANNEL SHIRTS

1.93 Value! Women's
LEATHER 

MOCCASIHS
6 YEAR OLD

OLD 
GIBRALTAR

Bottltd In Bond

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

BRADLEY'S 
DELUXE

BLENDED 
WHISKEY

7-YEAR-OLD 
100 PROOF

WATERFILL 8 
FRAZIER

Itttlfd li land

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

POLL 
QUART
fillh Gallon S3.09

7-YEAR-OLD 
WELLINGTON

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

t $2.49 Value! Women's 
GENUINE LEATHER 

PUFF VAMP 
SCUFFS $

$2.50 VALUE!
IMPORTED

GENUINE PIGSKIN
BELTS

OLD MINER
DRY GIN

FULL 
QUART

REG. $2.50 MEN'S
ARGYLE SOX
GIFT BOX OF

RICCRO
Light or Dork 

IMPORTED

RUM

MACALPINE

SCOTCH 
WHISKY

Formerly $4.28

TRADER VIC'S 
BRANDY

'v We Wi" Mail *° *he Folk$ Bqck Home!

LADY BLAIR 
MILK OR DARK

CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES

49 SUPREME PILSNER
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TEACHERS SAY '

Mind 'Marbles'; Muscle-Bound
Miwile Men May Make Mayhem

California's school teachers. compassion, nor a Mlchelan-
are on, record with an insistent! ge i0 from h|s canvas."
demand for an adequately fi- ; Porogram Eved
nancecl program of "enriched 
education" for Rifted students. Declaring that the improve-

The action was taken by thejmenl of education is the res-

State Council of Education, : ponsibility not alone of the
policy-making body of Califor- schools but one which "must
nia Teachers Assn., meeting at ! be shared by the public, by
a two-day session of the 350- , industry, by tlm taxpayers, by
member body in Los Angeles. | school bofds, by state leRisin-

Kggsheads Needed ; lures, bv the Congress and by
A statement of policy calling the president. Uees prnnoced a

for expansion of the program i nine-wiint program as follows:
for the gifted in California do- 1. State or Federal scholar-
Glared: ships that guarantee every

"The community must hold i high school graduate a college 
academic achiovement in high I education rogardloss-of his PCO-
respect. Any society which in
the dangerous world of today
equates glfledness with queer-
ness and sneers at those who
strive for the high Use of in
tellect as 'eggheads', does so
at its own peril. The difference
between catastrophic destruc
tion and progressive survival
may well depend upon the
contribution of a few remark
able minds, discovered early in
life and vigorously norished.'1

The teacher group, being
elected representatives of the
93,000 CTA members, took
cognizance of the challenge to
American schools imposed by
the Russian success with its
space missiles.

Jack D. Rees of Hayward,
CTA president, in an address
declared that "We of the pub
lic schools accept the challenge
and will do our utmost to cope
with it."

No Apologies
Rees, said, however, that in

doing so teachers "make no
apologies for the past in which
public education has contrib
uted so much to the welfare,
progress, culture and defense
of our country."

The CTA leader pointed out

nomlc status.
2. Encourage capable young

women as well as men to enter
scientific professions.

3. Provide more adequate
facilities and faculties in high
er education.

4. Entice a sufficient num
ber of properly trained and
competent teachers for public
schools. '

5. Get more pay and pres
tige for all school teachers.

6. Expand greatly our pro
grams of enriching the educa-
tlonal opportunities for the
gifted.

7. Reduce the number of
pupils per teacher at all levels
aiming eventually to match the
Russian class load of 17 pet-
teacher.

8. More State and Federal
aid for school buildings and
school operating expenses. '

9. Step up and improve
counseling and guidance pro
grams in our colleges and uni
versities to the end that more
qualified young people will
choose careers in teaching, in
mathematics, and In science.

Action Taken
Actions taken by tlio CTA

body included:
that since 1901 the United! 1~ Authorization of the ap-
States had' thirty-five Nobel
prizes in science while during
the same period Russia won
only two.

"Our major difficulty," Rees
said, "is the shortage of edu
cated brains for the reasons
previously stated. We need not
only more good scientists and
engineers; we need more good
teachers; we need more good
doctors; we need more good
philosophers; we need more
good statesmen; we need more
good citizens.

Muscles Bound?
"The only person who can

keep 'us ahead of Soviet tyran
ny in all fields by producing
the necessary educated brains
is the classroom teacher. You
can't make missiles with mus
cles. You've got to have some
marbles!"

Hces warned that "We must
 not jetlson American freedom
of choice for Russian compul
sion. We must not, and will not,
dragoon American youth into
careers that they do not choose
for themselves. We will not
transform American class-.
rooms into forcerd labor camps
nor lockstep young people Into
our scientific laboratories.

"In striving to produce Rdi-
sons, Tellers. Balks and Ein-
steins, American education
must be sure it is not divert
ing a Shakespeare from his
writing, a Lincoln from his

pointmcnt of a state-wide com
mittee to make a comprehen
sive study of proposed merit
rating as a basis for fixing
teacher salaries.

2. Request the Legislature
to propose a state school
building aid bond issue of
$250 million for the November
ballot next year.

Such a measure lyould be the
fifth of its kind on which the
electorate would be asked to
vote. Four previous proposals
since 1950 have approved such
bonds in the aggregate sum of
$630 million and according to
CTA leaders the need for more
classrooms Is still acute.

Student Spear*
John McCuen, t student at

Chico State College, and presi
dent of the CTA sponsored Cal
ifornia Studonl Teachers Assn.,
told the Council that "We are
getting tired of hearing our
generation called one without
imagination or ne.w ideas and
reading that today's college
students are striving toward
conformity and mediocrity."

The student leader,- on be
half of his organization's 3000
members, declared that "It is
our hope that some dav only
the outstanding students will
be able to become teachers, for
the student teacher is the only
means through which improve
ments in education can become
lasting Ideals."

Mrs. Armstrong to Head
Oivision for Heart Fund

Mrs. Donald Armstrong of
Palos Verdes has accepted ap
pointment chairman of the spe 
cial gifts division of the 1958 
Heart Fund campaign for Re
gion 5-A.

The communities In Region
5-A include Domingues, El Se-
ijumlo, Gerdena, Hawthorne, 
Ilcrmosa Beach, Inglewood,
[.awndalc-Alonda Park, W 1 s e-
burn, Lennox, Lomita, Manhat

can Field Service of Los An
geles county, a foreign student
exhange student program. 

She is a member of the Palot 
Verdes Community Art Assn.,
Palos Verdes Women's Club,
Campaneros, The Triple T of
Torrance and the South Bay
Kappa Kappa 0 a-rn m t 
Alumnae.

Special Program
Mrs. John F.. Mock, chair.

tan Beach, Kcilondo neach. San ma"n"of "t he" SDCC i a'i"BiftS"dlvi.
I'edro, Torrance, WaUerla, and 
Wllmington-Harbor City. 

Mrs. Armstrong was selected 
to head one of the three solici 
tation divisions of the month-
long campaign for funds to
fight heart and circulatory di
seases. The drive opens Feb. 1. 

In addition to the special
gifts division, oilier highlights
of (he campaign will be "Busi
ness Invest in Heart Days" to 
t>e conducted in retail districts
Feb. 1.3-14, and the fourth an
nual Heart Sunday residential
collection on Feb. 23.

sion for the entire county an 
nounced Mrs. Armstrong's ap 
pointment. She explained that 
the special gifts division mem 
bers will serve residents who
have demonstrated special in
terest in the Community Heart
Program through outstanding 
financial support.

"It is the aim of the Heart
Fund volunteer to give every
one an opportunity to support 
research, education and the
community services of the
Heart Assn." Mrs. Mock said.
"The theme of the 1U58 Heart

Other Pouts Fund is 'Cive for Kvery Heart
Kxpcricnri'd in ((immunity y(|(| | (JV(1 , ,.

welfare an mi,, Mrs Arm-' "Mrs. Sl'anlon Suafiord will
strong* Km,,,- on, hr board ,,, .;  .,,  ;,,, ,,,;, ,   ,,
of governors, WrlUir iv.l.-ru- N1| .., u .,,,  ,
tlun of l.ds Am'.rlrs and M., ' ' '
budget comimlU-r.. Slio is aK« CAST IltUV 1 SI!
on the hoard of tlir ll;nhor Avrnrv inulm- r;u .1 .cm-
Area, Welfare Council anil Is bh-d in the 1 . s h,is aliuui i)Ul)
jirea chlirman of Die Ainrri-' pounds ol c.ist nf'ii .


